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One Worthrop A v e n u e  
Top inlet flow f i e l d  and engine- in le t  performance data f o r  an advanced f i g h t e r  a i r c r a f t  coaf igu-  
r a t i o n  were obtained over t h e  Mach 0.6 to 2.0 range. These s t u d i e s  ~t o a l y  provided e x t e n s i v e  data 
f o r  the baseline ar rangerent .  but also evalua ted  the e f f e c t s  of key a i r c r a f t  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  v a r i a b l e s  - 
i n l e t  loca t ion .  canopy-dorsal i n t e g r a t i o n ,  ving leading-edge ex tens ion  (LEX) planform area, and v a r i -  
a b l e  incldence canards - oa top  inlet performan:e. I n  order  to set these  data i n  the context  of 
p r a c t i c a l  a i r c r a f t  s y s t e m  top  inlet performance I -  compared wi th  t h a t  of more conventional hlet /a i r -  
frame integrat icrns .  
The r e s u l t s  of these e v a l u a t i o m  ohor that. f o r  the t o p  i n l e t  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  t e a t e d ,  r e l a t i v e l y  
good inlet performance and compat ib i l i ty  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  are maintained during subsonic  and transonic 
maneuver. However, a t  supersonic  speeds. flow expansion over the forebody and wings causes  an i n c r e a s e  
i n  local i n l e t  Hach number which s:ibsequently reduces in:et performance l e v e l s .  These c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
i n f e r  that al though top i n l e t s  many not pose a v i a b l e  des ign  opt ion  f o r  a i r c r a f t  r e q u i r i n s  a high- 
degree of supersonic  r s n e u w r a b i l i t y ,  t h e y  have d i s t i n c t  promise for  v e h i c l e s  wi th  subsonic  and 
t ransonic  aaneuver capatilities. 
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Recent advanced f i g h t e r  a i r c r a f t  technology s t u d i e s  have shown t h a t  mounting the engine- in le t  
above the fuselage can a f f o r d  a v a r i e t y  of poten t la1  advantages r e l a t i v e  to  more convent ional  inlet 
loca t ions .  These adVSntageS include:  
0 Unobstructed lower-fuselage for weapons in tegra t io . r  ( i n l e t  i s o l a t e d  from veaponr. thereby 
e l i m i n a t i n g  engine- ln le t  c o o p a t i b i l i t y  problems dur ing  weapons c a r r i a g e  and d e l i v e r y )  
0 Virtual  e l imina t ion  of hot gas re ingea t ion  problem assoc ia ted  v i t h  VSTOL a i r c r a f t  
0 Reduced inctdence of engine fore ign  o b j e c t  damage (POD) problems during takeoff  and landing  
0 :uperior ground-level access  to most a l r c r a f t  sub-systems 
0 Reduced A i r c r a f t  s t r u c t u r a l  m i g h t  due to c h e r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  shor t  t n l e t  duct  1engr.h 
0 Reduced f r o n t a l  aspec t  radar  c ross -sec t ion  (RCS) due to t h e  inherent  foreb?dy/wing ShielOlng 
of the i n l e t  system from low-a l t i tude  and ground-based r a d a r s .  

S 
Th. suhonlc dlffusot UtlltKed i n  the lalet/altfratw perforunee -1 was wdlfled from the 
orlgllul V S O L  &el@ to enable fore and aft movement of the lnlet. By elilttutlng almost a11 diffuser 
offset ln thr dlffuslon p l a ~  (proflle v:.u), u 1s shore In tlgute 2, the entire Inlet assarbly, 
c o n s l s t l ~  of the lnlet. dlffuser and u s e  flou control plw asseabllee. d d  be purltloned a t  any OM 
of three pfdetermlned lourtla~. Although duct offset tms pbc accurately slrulsted. other diffuser 
parameters such as duct aspect rrtlo and dlffueloa r a t l o  -re retained relatlve to the lnitlal V U O L  
deolgn. Inlet mass flov vas regulated t h r w h  the use of tuo remotely controlled p l u s  located la the 
duct exi ts  (we Figure 2). 
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FIGURE 2. VATOL INLEflAlRFRAME PERFORMANCE MODEL LAYOUT 
T h e  model was also designed CG enrble evaluation of the effects of other key aircraft conflgura- 
tlon varlables. ln addltlon to lnlet locatlon. on top inlet performance. Details concerning these 
canflguratlon optlonr. which Included cbnies in  canopy-dorsal lntegratlon. vlng leadlng-edge extenslon 
(LLX)  planform area varlatlons, and replacement of the L h X  by a variable lncldence canard. are given in 
Section 3.2. 
2.2 lnstrurntatlon 
T h e  model was lnstrumented to enable evaluaclon of the lngerted inlet flow fleld and enginc- 
inlet performance parameters. Flew field Instrumentation spanned both the lctt and rlght 'nlets 
systems and WAS located imedlately upstream of the comprasslon ramp leading-edge. an 1s ahown l n  
Flgure 3.  TNs lnstruocntatlon package Included an array of pltot and 5-hole cone p r o k s  from which 
local lnlet flow fleld parameters lncludlng total pressure. Hach number. and fluv angularliy Yare 
detcrmlned. To elimltute interference effects during acqulsltion of englne-lnlet performance data the 
entlre lnlet flow fleld rake assembly was removeable. Unfortunately, cone probe flow angulartty and 
Hach number data were not 1 tilable at the tlme of prlnrlni of thls paper; however. cone probe picot 
pressure measurements are lncluded In the flow fleld total pressure data presented herein. 
DeceralMtlon of mglne-inlet performance parameters over the Hach 0.6 t o  2.0 range requlred the 
use of tu0 dlfferent Instrumentation OYSCOM. one applicable to the subsonic and transonlc range and 
another for euprrsonlc speeds. Cor free-stream h c h  numbers less then 1.4. Inlet performonce para- 
meters were evaluated at the cnglne compressor face statlon (see Flgure 2). Due to the 8-11 scale 
of the w d e l  ( 7 . 3 ~ .  (2.91~) coapressor face dlarterl instrumentation at the englne face w s  llmlted 
to 12 total head pressure probes, 6 "Kullte- transducers (ca9ble of aeasurlng both steady-state and 
dynamic pressures), and b uall static taps. T h i s  arrangement can be seen ln Figure 6 .  T h e  18 probes 
were mounted In 3 clrcumfcrentlal rlngs. r c h  containlug 6 probeo: T h e  spaclng corresponded to the 
centrolds of equal areas. T h i s  instrumentation package enabled evaluatlon of Inlet total pressure 
recovery, steady-state distortton. .* id turbulence. 
A t  supersonlc speeds above Nmch 1.4. evaluation of l n l e t  prrforsance ii~aracterlstlce at the 
engine compressor face posed a problem. T h e  s u l l  scale of the model dld not allow for lncorporatlon 
of an actlve boundary layer control system. Thus,  there was no means of contro1:tng the shock Induced 
boundary layer sep.rat1on whlch results from the lntersctlon of the Inlet termlnal shock and ramp 
boundary layer. Inlet performance parsmeters measured a t  th engine c7spressor face are rhus lusked 
by the resulting reparatlon reglon. To counteract thls problem 'quasl' lnlet performance parameters 
were measured at the lnlet entrance plane urlng .I "cllpped-cowl' Inlet. shown In Figure 5. T h e  rat lo-  
M 1 C  bahlnd thls arrangement Is as follows: Cllpplng the i n l e t  cowl moves the teralnal shock down- 
stream of the true inlet llp locatton. An array of p l t o t  probes can then te mounted l n  the Inlet 
entrance plane, upatream of the terminal #hock and the resultant separation reglon. The prober give 
readinys of 1 0 C d  pltot pressure rhlch are assumed equal to the corresponding tota l  pressures s t  the 
true Inlet face. Hence. the mean total pressure recovery and steady-state dlstortlon levels at the 
FIGURE 3. EXTERNAL FLOW FIELD INSTRUMENTATION 
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FIGURE 6. CLIPP€O COWL INLET SYSTEM 
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i n l e t  entrance plane can be determlned. 
mepdn compressor face total pressure recovery levels. 
Diffuser loss chraccerlstIcs can then be used to estlmate the 
T h e  Inlet uas also lnstrurnted with surface Static pressure taps on the ramp and a1or.g the 
upper- And lowr-centerlines of the duct for disgnostlc purposes (we Figure 5 ) .  
2.3 Leet Particulars 
Top Inlet flow fleld and englne-inlet pcrfurunce evaluatlons w r e  conducted In the 11-Foat 
(3.40) Tranaonic and 9-by ?-Foot ( 2 . 7 0  x 2 . h )  Supersonic Unltary Plan Ulnd Tunnel Cacllltles A C  NASA's 
Ames Research Center. 
Testing ln the 11-Coot blind Tuniul ua6 p d u c t e d  a\ the primary test Mach numbers of 0.6. 0.9 
and 1 . 2  a t  a flxed hynolds number of 9.8 x 10 /m (3 x LO /ft). Naxlaum angle of attack vas llmlted 
to U 0  by stlng dlveryence crlterla. 'Lhe support system enabled survey of A + 15. circular angle of 
attack and sldesllp envelope, uhlch UAS crntered a t  12.5. angle of a t t ~ ~ k  m d  Orsldesllp. T h i s  (jaw an 
angle of Attack upablllty -3' to 27. at cero sidcsllp and correspondingly reduced ranges of angle of 
attack a t  Ron-cero sideslip er:gles. Test lq  uas Conducted at frxrd slderlip angles of 0'. 4' , 8' and 
lZ*. Llolted testlng was d s o  conducted a t  negative 8ldeslip angles to determine the effect of posal- 
ble model asyrotrles on Inlet performance. The tes t  envalope survzved can be been by looking ahead to 
Figure 14. 
In the 9-by I-Fodt W nd Tunnel.,,che prlaary t e s t  Mach numbers w r e  1.0 and 2 . 0 .  wrln a t  a 
Reynolds nuder of 9.8 A 10 /a (3 x 13 /ft). An angle of attack range of -I* to 15. was surveyed 
0t flxed sldesllp an&les of 0 ' .  C' an2 8.. 
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In both tunnels. the influence of lnlet mass flow r a t i o  on inlet performance uas exmined a t  
predetermined anel* of attack and sldesllp condltlons. hovcver. a11 data presented ln thlr paper are 
for the maximum eaglne alrflou condltlon. T o  ensure turbuleat boundary layers on the model. transl- 
Cion rtrlps were f r w d  to the aircraft nose, wlng leading-edges. and canard leadlng-edges during a11 
test lng . 
1.0 DlSCUSSlON OF KESULTS 
The followlng sections present and discurs s o n  of the more slgnlficant results from thls r e s t  
prograr. First. aelected reoults obtalned for the bbellne conflguratloir vi11 be dercrlbed. Then, ln 
Sectlon 3.2, the influence of certain conflgur0tlon VArlableS on l n l e t  performance ulll be considered. 
F l ~ l l y .  in Sectlon 3.3 .  the inlet performance ChraCterlStlCS obtained for the baseline conflguratl~n 
are compared to those of more conventlonal l n l e t  installatlons. 
3.1 s i n e  Configuration lnlet Performance Cbracterlstlcs 
Scteenln& tests were Initially conducted t c  dcteralne the lopact of lnlet location on englne- 
lnlet performance. and to  aid in the selection of a baseline lnlet arrangement for future comparative 
purposes. T h e  results of these tests,  however, showed llttlr dlscernablc dlfferencc in inlet perform- 
ance aa a function of inlet location over the entire tes t  envelope surveyed. In the absence of any 
decided preference. b r e d  on engine-inlet performance data, the aid-inlet locatlon was selected as the 
brsellne arrangement slnce it corresponded with the VATOL lnlec design locatlon. Similar screening 
tests were also conducted to assess the influence of leadlngadge flap deflectlona (0'5 < 30') on 
Inlet performance. T n t  data shoved that only lurylrul improvements in lnlet performance werPobtalned 
with leadlng-edge flapr deployed, thus for a11 ensulng performance evaluations the zero degree leadlny- 
edge flap sectlng war used. In addition to lncorporatlng a mld-inlet arrangement and cero degree 
Ieadlngadge flaps, the baseline conflguratlon AS defined employed the baseline VATOL L E X .  shown in 
Figure 2. and ULS tested with rralllng-edge flaps undeflected. 
performance Charrcter(St1cd assoclated wlth the VUOL inlet/aitframe model diffuser system were 
evalueted during subsonic and transonic wind tunnel testing. The rerulcs of these studies show t b t  
there 1s a urkad thlckenlng of the boundary layer .low the upper- and lover-centerllnes of the duct, 
which adversely effects lnlet recovery and dlstortlon. Surface statlc pressure instrarntatlon ;oceted 
along the upper-ccnlrrllne of the duct Indicates that thls growth 1s net attributable to boundary layer 
separation, but rathur t o  thc adverse preasure gradient created by the high local wall angles (7 '  
p r x l m m  dlffuaer half-anglm as opposed to  accepted optimum value for an ideal diffuser of 7.5. EO 
3.5.). Conversely. surface auric pressure instruantation d o n g  the lowr-centerllne of the duct 
indicates that there may be a zone of oeparation and re-at*.ach.ant lrtdiately dObmstreAE of the inlet 
thrmt (high turning region shown in Figure 3). Coaparlson of tnese data wlth Nmthcop exycrimental 
&ta for A similar top inlet diffuser ulth offset indlcatea. t h t  VATOL Inlet performance levels could 
h v e  h e n  lmproved by 0.5 to 0.8 percent had the -del diffuser deslRn not k e n  constrained by a fore 
and sft wveeent requirelent. 
3.1.1 Subsonic-Transonic Performance 
Subsonic and transonic Lnle t  performance chrectcrlstics for the bsellne arrangement are 
presented In FlRure 6 ln terms of average total pressure rdcovery, dlstortlon, and turbulence. which is 
a measure of the total pressure fluccuatlon. Each of these parameters I s  presented as a function of 
angle of attack a t  cero sldeallp for Hach 0.6. 0.9. and 1.2. In addition to th typlcal uxlnum 
minus mlnlmus total pressure. steady-state dlstortlon parameter ( A P  /P 1, an estimate of Y; Ja 
Instantaneous fan dlstortlon has been provided to  enable a prelld~ary assess-nt of englne-inlet 
coapatlbillty. T h  inatrntaneoua dlstortlon parawter presented (1DClXDC ) is an estimate, based 
on steady state distortion And root-man-square turbulence d;ta. of the skhi&chm lnstantaneous clrcum- 
ferentia1 fur dlstorcion norullted by a representative ulimum allowable (llmltlng) value for  A 
typical low-bypass ratlo flghter alrcraft enalne (thlr vaiue h s  not been quoted due to Lts proprlccary 
neture). 
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I t  can be seen from Figure 6 t h t  i n  the lg l e v e l  f l i g h t  d o u i n .  I' < 0 < 3'. t h e  top  inlet 
s y s t e m  e x h i b i t s  high total pressure  recovery l e v e l s ,  n o t w i t h s t r n d i ~  decreases  i n  performance wi th  
increas ing  Hach number. These decreases  in  performance with Mach numbm, a t  IOU t o  moderate angles  of 
a t t a c k .  a r e  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  lncrersed  incidence of canopy-dorsal separa t ion .  T h i s  h i g h l i g h t s  t h e  
importance of c a r e f u l  canopy-dorsal i n r e g r a t t o n  for cop-mounted i n l e t  i n s t a l l a t i o n s .  Aa angle  of 
a t t a c k  is increased from 3' ti 10' a genera l  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  in inlet recovery, d i s t o r t i o n .  and turbu-  
lence is experienced,  independent >f  Mach number. This p e r f o r u n c e  degradat ion is not the r e s u l t  of 
increased canopy-dorsal separa t ion .  L-t r:.: :. CraceaBle to  i q e s t i o n  of lov-energy flow emanatin& 
from the junc ture  of the  wing leading-edge ex tens ion  and forebody. This  is i l l u s t r a t e d  in Figure 7 ,  
wlicre Mach 0.9 i n l e t  f l o w  f l e l d  t o t a l  pressure  contours  a r e  presented l n  conjunct ion wb.! ',.- soonding 
water tunnel  flow v i s u a l i z a t i o n  photographs for A similar top i n l e t  conf igura t ion .  I n  t a c t .  1 ,-*ire 7 
shows t h t  a t  10. angle  of a t t a c k  the m k c  shed from the canopy-dorsal is no longer  ev ident .  due cc the 
entrainment a c t i o n  of the Lhx vor tex  sys tem.  Above 10. angle  of a t t a c k ,  a genera l  improvement i n  inlet 
performance ir noted to l e v e l s  near those obtained a t  0' angle  of Attack. T h i s  e f f e c t  is ascr lbed  to 
the increased aueepinp a c t i o n  of the LEX vor tex  with angle  of a t t a c k .  which e n t r a i n s  the  low-energy. 
LEX/body Juncturc flow out of the i n l e t  flow f i e l d .  lmprovuwnts  in recovery a r e  r e a l i z e d  u n t i l  
r )  exceeds 15' to  20'. dependent on free-scream Nach number. Above t h l s  angle  of a t t a c k  range there is 
a reduct ion i n  i n l e t  recovery accoapsnied by increases  in d i s t o r t i o n  and turbulence.  This is caused by 
the movement of rhc IOX vor tex  system b u r s t  point  ahead of t h e  i n l e t  en t rance  plane.  The burs t  phenoae 
on descr ibed r e s u l t s  in a rap id  expansion i n  the diameter of the  lowvnergy  turbulen t  core  of the  
vor tex ,  which is nubeequcntly ingested By the in le t  (me Figure 7, - 27.). I t  can also be seen in 
Figure 6 t h t  the  burst point  moves a b a d  af the inlet at progress ive ly  lwcr angles  of a t t a c k  with 
increas ing  Hnch number. T h l s  phenomenon ir bal iev8d t o  be a t c r i b u t a b l e  to c h n g e s  i n  the s t r e n g t h  
of  the  wing l e a d i n g v d g e  vor ten  rystrm and the magnitude of the lsX/body Juncturc  lcw-prersure  region 
with Mach number. As Ilcrch number increases  t h e  wlng leading-edge v o r t r x  system s t r e n g t h  decreases .  
while the u g n i t u d e  of lAX/body junc ture  f l o w  reg ion  increases .  thus having a r e s u l t a n t  d e s t a b i l i z i n g  
a c t i o n  on t h e  wing LbX v o r t i c e s .  
In e i d c s l i p .  the top-rounted ielet s9stem e x h i b i t s  p e r f o r u n c e  t r e n d s  which a r e  d i a a e t r i C J l l y  
opposed to those of most conventional twin- in le t  i n r t a l l a t i o n s  for lw t o  moderate a n g l e s  of s i d e s l i p  
( # <  12' ) .  C o r  top-mounted I n l e t  i n s t a l l r t i o n s ,  as is shown In  Figure 8,  i t  is t b  r i n d m r d  i n l e t  which 
experiences the mst not iceable  degradat ion i n  Inlet  p r f o r u n c e .  Although Figure 8 presents  da ta  ocly 
for the b c h  0.9 condi t ion.  t h e  t r e n d s  shcvn a r e  i n d i c a t i v e  of those exhib i ted  ovar the  e n t l r e  Mach 0.6 
to 1 . 2  curt envel opw . 
The leeward I n l e t  I n i t i a l l y  experiences an iq t roveocnt  in recovery and d i s t o r t i o n  c h s r a c c e r l s -  
t i c s .  over most of the p o e i t l v e  angle  of AttACk spectrum. a t  IOU s i d e s l i p  an . lea ( 8 - 4 ' ) -  T h i s  
improvement is due to migrat ion of the UXlbody wake out  of the  i n l e t  f l o u  Fiela. a8 is i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  
the total pressure contours  of Figure 9 .  A t  higher s i d e s l i p  angles .  leeuard inlet performance d e t e r i o -  
r a t e s  as a r e s u l t  of inges t ion  of lor-energy f low from the windvrrd UX/body junc ture .  O n l y  a small 
amount of t h i s  lou-energy f l o w  is ingested a t  8. s i d e s l i p ,  wherear a t  12' the  e n t i r e t y  of  the l w - p r e s -  
sure  r e l i o n  is inges ted ,  thus account ing for the u r k e d  d i f f a r e n c e o  In  performance shown. The  drAMtic  
improvmrnt i n  i n l e t  perforaanca which occurs  a t  12. s i d e s l i p  and 21' angle of s t t A & ,  shown i n  Figure 
8. is b : i e v e d  s t t r t b u t a b l e  to  thr tavorable  inf luence of the  LEX vor tex  entrainment r c h n i s i .  
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FIGURE 9. IMPACT OF SIDESLIP ON INGESTED INLET FLOW FIELD 
I n  genera l .  windward inlet p e r f o r u n c e  decreases  4 t h  i n c r e a s i n g  s i d e s l i p .  T h l s  can  be r e l a t e d  
to increased low-energy f low bul ldup from tha  windward LeX/body Juac ture  at  la, angles  of a t t a c k .  and 
to r i g r a t i o n  of the windtard U X  v o r t e x  systoa into the inlet flow f i e l d  a t  higher  a n g l e s  of a t tack .  
An a d y  i n  this trend l e  exhlb i ted  at  12. s i d e s l i p .  A t  this angle, low-pressure f low from the  
windward LaX/body junc ture  mlgrates  out of tha viaduard lnlet f low f l e l d .  thereby e x p l s i n i ~  the 
iqxoveoaat i n  p e r f o r r n c e  observed i n  Figure 8. r e l a t i v e  t o  the 8. s i d e s l i p  condl t ion ,  a t  l o w  to 
moderate &ah;-\S of a t t a c k .  
3.1.2 Suwreoni :  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
D u r i q  w p e r s o n i c  t e s t i n g ,  l agee tad  inlet flow f i e l d  q u a n t i t i e s  were -&in evalua ted ,  however, 
a s  coaaented la Sect ion 2.2 "quasi' inlet p e r f o r e n e e  parameters were m a s u r e d  a t  the inlet ent rance  
plane. The i n i e t  a p e r t u r e  total pressure  data uere ueed to eetiute average coepressor  face recoxery 
l e v e l s  (P /P ) and to Jetermlne steady-cltatct, osximm minus d n l u .  d i s t o r t i o n  l e v e l s  ( A P  /P ) 
measured 'n?t T%eTnle t  ent rance  plane.  B s t i m t e d  compressor face recovery l e v e l s  were obta#edTby 
Suht rac t ing  an allowance f o r  the  d i f f u s e r  losses from the  measured i n l e t  a p e r t u r e  recovery l e v e l s .  The 
t o t a l  pressure loss a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the d i f f u s e r  was 1.9 percent ;  t h i s  va lue  uns cooputad from subsonic  
test d a t a  for the  base l ine  conf igura t ion .  No a t tempt  was m d e  to  escimetc coopressor  face d i s t o r t i o n  
l e v e l s  from the i n l e t  a p a r a t u r e  data M the impact of tiw d i f f u s e r  on d i s t o r t i o n  v a r i e s  ( i t  can 
increase  or decrease d i s t o r t i o n )  dependent on the  i n l e t  en t rance  p r o f l l e .  
Values of est imated recovery and .assured  d l s t o r t l o n  are presented i n  Figure 10 a8 a func t ion  of 
angle  of a t t a c k  a t  zero  s i d e s l i p  for b c h  1.6 and 2.0. A comparison of the es t imated  recovery l e v e l s  
i n  Figure 10 with correspond in^ t ransonic  va lues  i n  FiKure 6 shows t h e  same i n i t i a l  f a l l  l n  recovery 
l e v e l s  but  without the l e v e l i n g  off and mbsequent  i n c r e a s e  seen  above 10' a t  t r a n s o n i c  speeds. A 
d l r e c t  cause of t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  in behavior is the  l a r g e r  scale and reduced pressures  of th. low-energy 
r e g i a  generated by the LsX/body junc ture  a t  supersonic speeds as C a p a r 8 d  to t r a n s o n i c  speeds. This 
e f f e c t  can be seen by caaparlng t h e  p i c o t  pressure  contours  of F igure  11, which a r e  for  b c h  2.0 and 
10' angle  of a t t a c k ,  with the  10' angle  of a t tack .  b c h  0.9 total pressure  contours  of F i s u r e  7.  I t  
can be seen t h a t  tused on the p i t o t  pressure contours  a t  Mach 2.0 the  low-energy region from the 
LEX/body j m c t i o n  le more extens ive  and conta lns  lower total preesures  i n  F igure  11 than in Figure 7 .  
This is r e f l e c t e d  i n  the  inlet a p e r t u r e  ( c o t s i  p ressure)  d i s t o r t i o n  values  presented i n  Figure 10,  
which s h o w  a marked increase  v i t h  eagle of a t t a c k .  T h e  reason f o r  t h i s  lncreaaed e f f e c t  of flow from 
t h e  UX/body juncture  1s bel ieved t o  be d m  to a loan in s t r e n g t h  and e f f u c t l v a n e s s  of the  L E X  v o r t i c e s  
a t  supersonic  speeds: Such a loss i n  r t r e n g t h  at supersonic  speeds is c h e r a c t e r i s t l c  of leading-edge 
vor t ices .  a8 1s dlscuased i n  (Reference 7).  
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FIGURE 11. SUPERSONIC INGESTED INLET FLOW FIELD AT ANGLE 
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The magnitude of the  wake generated by t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  of the  wing leading-edge ex tens ion  wi th  
the  forebody is bel ieved  to be d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  to the shaping of this region*. Hence, it is p o s s i b l e  
t h a t  t h i s  low-pressure region could be reduced or e l imina ted  and i n l e t  per fs roance  improved by suit- 
a b l e  design change. To estimate the r e l a t i v e  l e v e l s  of improvement p o s s i b l e ,  i n l e t  recovery and 
d i s t o r t i o n  levels were recomputed from i n l e t  en t rance  plane data with t h e  reg ion  a f f e c t e d  by t h e  wake 
removed. These values are presented i n  F igure  u) where t h y  are denoted as "adjusted' recovery and 
d i s t o r t i o n .  S i g n i f i c a n t  improvements i n  recovery and d i s t o r t i o o  over  the  unadjusted va lues  are rea- 
l i z e d  over mst of the  p o s i t i v e  a n g l e  of a t t a c k  range t e s t e d .  Thase data f u r t h e r  h i g h l i g h t  t h e  import- 
ance of c a r e f u l  L W f o r e b o d y  i n t e g r a t i o n  with r e s p e c t  to top  inlet vehic les .  
The ad jus ted  curves  of Figure 10 show t h a t  there  is s t i l l  a reduct ion  i n  recovery wi th  i n c r e a s -  
ing  angle  of  a t t a c k ,  even i n  t h e  absence of the low-pressure reg ion .  T h i s  is due to supersonic  flow 
expansioa over t h e  forebody and wings, which increases  cne local inlet Mach number and hence increases  
shock losses. The v a r i a t i o n  i n  average local inlet Hach number w i t h  angle  of a t t a c k  f o r  z e r o  e ide-  
s l i p  at  Hach 2.0 is presented i n  F igure  12. These d a t a  have been computed from total head pressure  
measurements made a t  the  inlet en t rance  plane and assume that the  inlet shock system is purely two- 
dimensional. Also shown f o r  comparison a r e  corresponding va lues  der ived  from the  d a t a  of Reference 5 
and the local Mach number f o r  f l o w  over an i n f i n i t e  f l a t  p l a t e ,  der ived from Prandt l - tkyer  theory. The 
VATOL d a t a  presea ted  and those of Reference 5 a r e  i n  g e n e r a l l y  good agreement, and both g i v e  subs tan-  
t i a l ly  lower local Kach numbers than ruuld  be found for  a f l a t  p l a t e  a t  angle of a t t a c k .  Nonetheless, 
the l o c a l  inlet Mach number is e l e v a t e d  by approximately 1 3  percent  a t  1 S 0  angle  of a t t a c k .  
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The impact of  s i d e s l i p  on inlet performance a t  Mach 2.0 is emmined i n  F igure  13. These  data 
show t rends  which are s i m i l a r  i n  na ture  to thore exhlb i ted  t r a n s o n i c a l l y  i n  Figure 8. Supersonica l ly ,  
leeward inlet performance improves i n  stdes1:p over most of the p o s i t i v e  angles  of a t t a c k  range (note 
the  dramatic improvement i n  d i s t o r t i o n  ar 4' s i d e s l i p ) .  This is d w  t o  the migrat ioo of the  UX/body 
junc ture  wake O u t  of the inlet f l w  f i e l d .  thr windward inlet .  a s  is s h u n  in  Figure  13. exputitnces 
marked d e t e r i o r s t i o n r  i n  performance, p a r t i c u l a r i l y  a t  higher angles  of sttactc. T h i n  performance 
reduct ion is a t t r i b u t a b l e  to the  increased i n g a r t i o n  of low-energy flow from the  LeX/body junc ture  and 
the  eventual  migrat ion of the windward LEX vor tex  system i n t o  the  i n l e t .  
Evidence suppor t ing  c h i s  conten t ion  is given i n  Sect ion 3.2.1 
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Compatibi l i ty  of an a i r c r a f t  inlet w i t c .  rhe  engine is c r u c i a l  s i n c e  I t  d e f i n e s  t h e  func t iona l  
limits over which the engine w i l l  opera te .  Indeed,  f o r  ins tan taneous  maneuver, the  t h r u s t  l e v e l s  are 
r e l a t i v e l y  unimportant and the requirement f o r  t h e  i n l e t  is that it should d e l i v e r  f l o w  ta t h e  engine 
a t  suff Lcient ly  low d t s t o r t i o n  l e v e l s  to  prevent  engine s t a l l .  Normally, e n g i n e - i n l e t  compat ib i l i ty  
is defined i n  terms of both instantaneous c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  and r a d i a l  f i s t o r t i o n .  However. p r i o r  
s t u d i e s  have shown t h a t  instantaneous c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  d i s r o r t i o n  used a lone  s e r v e s  a s  a good p r e l i -  
mlnary i n d i c a t o r  of engine- in le t  compat ib i l i ty .  
U t i l i z i n g  the est imated instantaneous c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  d i s t o r t i o n  parameter def ined  i n  Sec t lon  
3.1.1. Figure 14 shows the  condi t ions  a t  which the  es t imated  ins tan taneous  d i s t o r t i o n  l e v e l a  exceed a 
typica l  engine s t a l l - f r e e  l i m i t  over the  eubsonic and t r a n s o n i c  test envelope surveyed.  Also shown a r e  
f i x e d - t h r o t t l e  maneuver envelopes c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of an a i r - t o - a i r  t a c t i c a l  f i g h t e r  over the  Mach G.6 t o  
0.9 range and a t  Mach 1.2. I t  can be eeen that the  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  l i m i t  was exceeded for only t h r e e  
t e s t  condi t ions :  these  were a l l  a t  Mach 1 . 2  and well o u t s i d e  the  correaponding maneuver envelope. A 
complete asseesmect of engine- in le t  c o m p a t i b l l i t y  over the  e n t i r e  0.6 < H < 0.9 maneuver envelope 
wss not poss ib le  s ince  t h e  t e s t  envelope was l i m i t e d  t o  27' angle  of a t t a c k  (%e, Sec t ion  2.3). 
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FIGURE 14. TRANSONIC TEST ENVELOPE AND TYPICAL 
FIXED THROTTLE MANEUVER ENVELOSES 
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Although no compreaaor face  meaaurementa or dynamic d a t a  were obtained a t  superaonlc  apeeds, 
aome i n d i c a t i o n  of engine- in le t  compat ib i l i ty  can be ab te ined  from t h e  s teady-e ta te  d i s t o r t i o n  data 
measured at  the inlet entrance plane (Figure 10). Using a n  a l l ~ a b l e  t o t d  preasure  d i s t o r t i o n  lldt 
of 30 percent ,  which l a  t h e  t y p i w l  compressor face  value ( b P  /P 1 a t  w h k h  instantaneous d i s t o r t i o n  
limits are exceeded (IDC/IDC >l)*, the "unadjuated" v n l u f i  &&eed t h e  c o m p a t i J i l l t y  hounda a t  a 
r a t h e r  modeat 4. angle  of a~\% Howaver, t h e s e  N g h  d i s t o r t i o n  l e v e l a  are d i r e c t l y  r e l a r e d  to 
degraded flow from t h e  LSX/body junc ture :  thus,  i f  t h i s  low-preasure region could be reduced or 
e l i a i n a t e d ,  the  "adjusted" valuea ahowa i n  F igure  10 i n d i c a t e  that t h e  i n l e t  would not experlance any 
c o m p a t i b i l i t y  problemo over the  entire -So to 15' a c g l e  of attack range a t  zero a i d e a l i p .  
3.2 1IPACT OF KEY AIRCRAPf CONPICURATION VARIABLES ON TOP INLEC P E R F O W C E  
I n  order  t o  e s t a b l i e h  guide l inea  for  the deaign of f u t u r e  f i g h t e r  a i r c r a f t  lncorporo t ing  top- 
mounted i n l e t  systems. the impact of s e v e r a l  key a i r c r a f t  conf!guration v a r i a b l e s  on t o p  i n l e t  perform- 
ance was examined. A summary of the  v a r i a b l e s  i n v e s t i g a t e d  is presented in Table 1. 
TABLE 1. CONFIGURATION VARIABLES 
INLET LOCATION IFORE-MID-AFT1 
0 LEX PLANFORM AREA - BASELINE LEX - REDUCED PLANFORM AREA LEX 
- LEX-OFF 
0 CANOPY DORSAL INTEGHATION (CANOPY 
VARIABLE INCIDENCE CANARDS 
0 LEADING AND TRAILING-EDGE FLAPS 
(0' I h, 2 30'. 0' ' tf : 30') 
ON-OFFI 
As descr ibed i n  Sect ion 3.1. the lnf luencea  of inlet l o c a t i o n  and leading-edge f l a p  d e f l e c t i o n s  
was i n v e s t i g a t e d  durlng screening  tests and found to have l i m i t e d  impact on inlet -performance.  Subse- 
quent tests evaluated the inf luence  of t r a i l i n g - e d g e  f l a p  d e f l e c t i o n s  and a l s o  showed l i t t l e  or no 
impact. This s e c t i o n  presents  r e s u l t s  for eonf igura t ion  v a r i a b l e s  which were found to have a more 
s i g n i f i c a n t  inf luence on i n l e t  performance. These parametr ic  eva lua t ions  were conducted with t b e  i n l e t  
mounted i n  the  mid l o c a t i o n  and leading-  and t ra i l ing-edge  f l a p  d e f l e c t i o n s  held f i x e d  a t  zero  degrees .  
O n l y  i n l e t  t o t a l  p ressure  recovery d a t a  a r e  presented for  the comparisons which fol low.  T h s  
parameter was s e l e c t e d  as i t  s e r v e s  as a good genera l  i n d i c a t o r  of inlet performance t r e n d s  ( t y p i c a l l y  
l o s s e s  i n  recovery a r e  accompanied by increases  i n  i n l e t  d i s t o r t i o n  and turbulence) .  
3.2.1 Canopy-Dorsal E f f e c t s  
The i n t e g r a t i o n  of the  canopy with the fuse lage  takes on a new importance i n  the  case  of a top 
i n l e t  a i r c r a f t  s i n c e  low-ecergy flow shed from the canopy-dorsal region may now be inges ted  by the 
i n l e t .  This l eads  to  a reduct ion  i n  i n l e t  recovery and increases  the p o t e n t i a l  for  e n g i n e - i n l e t  com- 
p a t i b i l i t y  problems. 
The base l ine  VATOL conf igura t ion  t e s t e d  i n  t h i s  s tudy  h i g h l i j h c s  t h i s  probler .  Since the  
vehic le  was 'esigned for  an a i r - t o - a i r  mission. a f u l l  360' f ie ld-of  - v i s i b i l i t y  was r e q u i r e d ,  causing 
the crew module t o  be e leva ted .  This r e a u l t s  i n  a high canopy-dorsal a f t  s lope ,  which is respons ib le  
a t  low angles  of a t t a c k  f o r  the  low-preasure reg ion  and conaaquent reduct ions  i n  inlet performance, 
which have a l ready  been pointed o u t  i n  connect iJn with Figures  6 and 7 .  
To examine the  e f f e c t a  of reducing t h e  canopy-dorsal a f t  s lope .  a ^canopg-off" block, shown i n  
Figure 1 5 ,  was f i t t e d  i n  place of the  baae l ine  canopy. To l i m i t  the  e x t e n t  of the modi f ica t ions ,  the 
doraal, which comprises part of tk center - fuse lage ,  was r e t a i n e d  and the  canopy-off block f a i r e J  to  
i t .  T b s .  even with the  canopy-off block i n  p lace ,  some a f t  s l o p e  remeins and t h e  r e s u l t a n t  con'igura- 
Cion i n  perhap6 more i n d i c a t i v e  of a canopy-dorsal internrat ion which might be employed on a n  Air - to-  
Surface a i r c r a f t ,  wi th  its reduced rearward v i s i b i l i t y  requirement. 
The impact of re -conf igur in8  the  canopy-dorsal on i n l e t  performance can be seen i n  F igure  l b ,  
A t  h c h  0.9,  s i g n i f i c a n t  improvements can be aeen i n  the  recot 'er ies  a t  l c u  to moderate angles  of 
a t t a c k .  This improvesent is r e l a t e d  to two d i f f e r e n t  e f f e c t s .  A t  low angles  of a*r.:apk ( 0 < 5 ' )  
corresponding f:ru f i e l d  t o t a l  p ressure  contour data confirm t h a t  there  is a considerable  reduct ion  
( b u t  no t  e l l m i o r t i o n )  of t h e  wake f rw the  canopy-dorsal. F o r  moderate angles  of a t t a c k ,  the base l ine  
performance i n  degraded by the low-energy flow a s r o c i a t e d  with the I . E X , b > d r  juncture  (see Figure 7).  
but t n e  canopy-off block reduces the s e v e r i t y  of the corner  c r e a t e d  by the  junc t ion  of the  LEX with the 
focebody(csnopy), thus  r e d u c t t g  or e l i a i n a + i n p  the low-pressure region.  As the  angle  0: a t t a c k  i s  
increased t o  approrimately 20 , the  b e n e f i t  of thv i - ? r  ived canopy i n t e g r a t i o n  Is l o s t  because the 
i n c r e a s i n 3 y  powerful LEX vortices become more e f f e c t i v e  in sweeping w a y  the  LEXlbody junc ture  
low-pressure region even from the  base l ine  arrangement. A t  b c h  1.6, Figure 16 chow6 t h a t  i n l e t  
-_I -I 
This c o r r e l a t i o n  is basad on subsonic  ai.d t ransonic  i n l e t  performance da ta .  
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3.2.1 yiryt  Planform Effects 
Barliar top inlet s t u d i e s  (e.g. References 1 and 4) have ahom the importance of the LEX vortex 
system i n  counteract iog ch. e f f e c t s  of upper-fusel-e f l o w  separa t ion .  These s t u d i e s  have also sharn a 
d i r e c t  cor re ln t lon  between LBX vortex system e f f e c t i v e n e s s  and UX planform area (ai-)  and sbpe. A 
furthr e x m i r a t i o n  of the e f f e c t s  cf Lex planfore  nrea v n r i a c i w  was conducted d u i i a e  this study- 
Tlds #a achieved by testlog the d e l .  a@ LS i l l u s c r n t e d  in Figure 17,  u i t h  the b S d i M  U X .  a 
reduced planform .?ea ( a l t e r n a t e )  U X .  a d  with UII.Q l e s d l w - e d g e  extensions r.roved. The dtetMte 
1st rcuins the baseiine l B X  shnpe but hna a 40 percent reduction l a  elrpoeed p l an fo re  arm. 
Capnrisws of inlet pressure r e c o w r g  for these t h r e e  wing l e a d i n g a d g e  ex tens ion  nrraw3eoeats 
a t  t r s n n m i c  and supersonic speeds a r e  prescnrcd i n  Figure 18. I t  can be m e n  thnt the d t e t M t e  U X  
performs m r l y  aa well an ( rad  i n  sow insLst.nces better t b n )  the brse l ioa  LBX. doepi ta  e 60 parcent 
reduct ioo in planform area. T h i s  result d i f f e r s  f r a  the fiadiogs of Reference 1 which shows a d i r e c t  
c o r r e l a r i o a  becueen iaproved i n l e t  pa r fo rmnce  and increased U X  p1nnfo-m area .  A pose ib le  enplena- 
tion for this k b w i o r  is that the d t e r a a t a  LBX forma a  more fnwrrnble j u a c t i w  u i t h  the  body. thus 
ceduclag the nemt of low-earrgy flow buildup. Iu nddi t iw .  th io  low-pressure region my be posi- 
ti-d further outboard on the upper-fuselage,  a ince the i n t e r s e c t i o n  of the LKX nnd forebody moves 
fnr tbr  D I ~  on the f a e l a g e  (see Plgure 17). thus. the c w s e q w n t  reduct ion l a  the e x t e n t  of the 
low-prusrurc r e g i a  e n t e r i n g  the i n l e t  would c a p e n e n t c  fo r  the reduced U X  vor t ex  s t r e n g t h .  Verifica- 
tion of t N s  eaplaant ion rill be poasibla when the i n l e t  f l o w  f i e l d  c m t o u r s  t t c o a e  a v a i l a b l e  for the 
a l t e r a n t e  L E X  c w f i g u r n t i o n .  
FIGURE 17. WING LEADING-EDGE EXTEBSION 
(LEX) PLANFORM OPTIOMS 
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FIGURE 18. EFFECT OF WlNG PLANFOfW VARIATIOWS ON INLET 
RECOVERY AT ANGLE OF ATTACK ( P - 00) 
Thp LEX-off results of Figure 18 show a oumkc of ioterestiog features. First. e t  nPch 0.9 the 
LEX-off recoveries are lover. but mt drastically so. than the U X - m  values, except above about 
20' of aogle of attack. This is due to the rtrmg wing leading-edge vortex system. geoeratcd by 
the 50' avept d o g ,  which is nearly as effective as the LEX vortices i n  controlliog the upper-fuselage 
flow. Uovaver, above aogle of attack. the wing is stalled and the LEX-off recoveries f a l l  rapi,ly. 
Another striking feature of Fuure 18 is that a t  Hach 1.6 the LEX-off recovery levels coatlwr to 
decrease relatlve to tho baeelhe carfigura*ioo with aogle of attack, despite the elfriaation of tk 
lou-pressure region f r a  the LEX-body juocture. Thtr.  tho wiog vortices asst be much less effective io 
cootrolling upper-fuselage a a ~ r a t i o n  than rhe 'LEX vortices a t  supersonic speeds. A pos8lue expleaa- 
tioa for this is that. uhile the strengths of both vortex systems are reduced eupereooicallp. tha uing 
lcadtog-edge vortex system experieoces a nea ter  reductioo io strength as che wing bas a lover sweep 
aogle and heace a higher effective l a a d i n g ~ e  aoroal Wech nuaber. 
A t  Mach 0.9 and 6. sideslip, the U X  planfore h s  a strong effect ar the vi0dw-d lolet recovery, 
a8 cao be saeo i n  Figure 19. bur relatively l i t t l e  iopact 00 the leeward inlet performaace, until  20' 
a w e  of attack, vheo the wing without LEX stalls. A t  t h i s  sideslip aagle. low-energy flw froo the 
LEX-body junctioo is iwested by the wiodwrd inlet but migrates outboard of the leeward iolec. thus 
explaining the resultant traoda io lnlec performance. I t  should also be ooted. that on the wlodverd 
side of the vehicle the boundary layer buildup from the UX-body juncture is more severe l a  sideslip 
while tha effective le&dfngudge weep a m a s  of the wiohrd  LBI aad wi3g are reduced, reeultiog in 
u d m c  vortices and lower i n l e t  total pressure recoveries. IC ma be seen that at  this sideslip aogle 
the wiodverd vortex gaoerated by tha wing alone (LEX-oft) becores dWat tcrally iaaffeccive. 
As s ldeml ip  aogle was iocreasd, C:r(l larger vortex from the beselioe LKX was fouod to enter che 
vindurd i d e c  firet,  b e e  diminishing the adoaotage of the beseline LEX. The. io the iotegratiaa of 
the w i o g  planform with the i J e t ,  I t  is critically important Chat the d e s l p  achleve m a w  mtralo- 
meat with rioimm vortex ingeetioo. 
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FIGURE ;9. WING PLANFORM EFFECTS AT SOESLIP 
The test aae l  d i d  not provide the  c a p a b i l i t y  of exaaining the e f f e c t  of 4ng planform varia- 
tlons. iI&evcr. an ladtre i t  e u A w L L u u  ui Cilia p t u L u r  is possrbAe by -king use of the f l o u  f i e l d  
data of Reference 5 ( A F F W / V q h t  test program). These dsta e r e  acqui red  u t i l i z i n g  a 35. leading-e 
w e p t  wl:ig d e l  4 t h  a 3.8 wing a5pect ratio. which 1s depic ted  in Figure  20. Figure  21 compares 
inlet flow f i e l d  totel pceswre recovery va lues  urlculated f r a  che AFPDLlVasght data with s i d l a r  
values obtained f o r  t h e  VATOL d e l .  which has a ulng l e a d i n g - e d v  sweep of Mo and m aspect ratio of 
2.1. Date derived for the a f t - s u r v e y  l o u t i o n  00 the WmOL lode1 were used. in order  to o b t e i n  the 
c l & ~ s t  correspondence u i t h  the flow f i e l d  survey location used in U e f e r e c e  5 (see Figure  20). The 
w s t  important point  of d i f f e r e n c e  between the tm curves of F igure  21 is tbe greater a n g l e  of a t t a c k  
c a p a b i l l t y  exhlb i ted  by the VATOL c o n f i y r a t i o m :  The AFFDL/Vought odcl exper iences  a rap id  decrease  
i n  recovery near  15. angle  of a t t a c k  whereas the  VATOL conf igura t lon  g i v e s  d y  a d e r a t e  reduct ion  at 
25. angle of a t tack .  The VATOL wing has a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
lover aspect ratio than t h e  AF?DL/Vought Conf igura t ioa  but a similar LEX to ving pleaform area ratio. 
Thus. at glven awe of a t t a c k  the adverse preasure  g r a d i e n t  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  the VMOL wing is less 
than that of AFFDLhught coaf lya t ioa .  This results in increased LEX v o r t e x  system s t a b i l i t y  for t he  
VxfOL coaf lgura t ion  and, hence, :ncreases the angle  of r t t - c k  at  4 t h  the b u r s t  polar w v e s  ahead of 
the lolet. 
T h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  is a s c r i b e d  to t h e  fol lowing:  
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FIGURE 20. AFFDLNOUGHT TEST 
CONFIGURATION 
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FIGURE 21. WINO LEADING-EDGE WEEP 
EFFECTS ON INGESTED INLET FLOW 
FIELD RECOVERY (j = 00) 
Canards a r e  a conf igura t ion  o p t i m  which are employed a, a number of advanced f i g h t e r  a i r c r a f t  
concepts. therefore, i t  -5 of interest to determine the impact u a r r d a  rrould t ave  oo i d e t  pwformnnce 
i f  imtegra'.ed into a top inlet conf igura t ion .  Variable  incidence CnMrda bere In tegra ted  into tb 
VATOL d e l  by rep lac ing  the uing l u d i o g - e d g e  ex tens ions  with  CnMrdo bring h8dlng%dge sweep of 
60. and a dihedral  of 20.. see Figure 22. Although not  t y p i c a l  0. l o s t  canard l n t e g r a t l o n s .  t h i s  
arrangement was s e l e c t e d  so .I) to couple the canard leading-edge vlnrtex system with the wing flow 
f i e l d .  thus providing for vor:ex l i f t  e n h n c e w n t .  I n  addition, i t  a s  d e s i r e d  CJ c r e a t e  a strong 
vor tex  system above the  wing in order  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a similar M e p i n g  actloa t o  that provided by t h e  
wins lerding-edge ex tens ions .  
FIGURE 22. CLOSECOUPLED VARlC5LE 
INCIDENCE CANARDS 
Plgure  23 cumpares inlet total pressure  recovery chsractcrlstlcs f o r  the caaerd  and haseli- 
a m f l g u c a t l o c u  a t  Mach 0.9 and 1.6. Curves are oaly sbouo f o r  the uadeflected canard coodl t lon  
( b - 0.). A t  Mach 1.6. a zero degree canard d e f l e c t i o n  a p p r o r i u t e c r  the angle r e q u i r e d  f o r  trlr; 
but 'at lbch 0.9. a r e  the a i r c r a f t  b s  a a c g a t l v e  s u t l c  r a r g l n .  g u l t e  large n e g a t l v e  d r f l e c t l o n s  are 
requi red  for  t r l r .  Inlet recovery l e v e l s  uh lch  r o u l d  k o b u l n e d  i f  the canards were scheduled are 
shom l a  Figure 23 for  t h e  S c h  0.9 a m d l t i o o  at  three d l f f e r e n c  me8 of a t t a c h .  
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FIGURE 23. EFFECT OF CANARDS ON INLET RECOVERY AT ANGLE 
OF ATTACK 6; = 00) 
The Mach 0.9 b t a ,  shorn la Flgure  23. i n d l u c e  that the C O M Z J S  are not e f f e c c t v e .  over the 0. 
to 10. angle  of attack range. l n  coatro1:lng the upper-fuselsge flow f i e l d .  bt a t  higher angles of 
attack. t h e  vor tex  from the f lxed  u n a r d  improves i n l e t  recovery,  y l e l d i n g  walues hfgher than chose 
obcalned with the basellne conflguration. However. the scheduled canard at  22' angle  of a t t a c k  ( 6 - -25.) experiences r large loss i n  inlet performance. dovn to the l e v e l  of the p l a i n  wing (coapatg 
Plgure 16). A t  Hach 1.6. the canatd vortices i n c r e a s e  inlet recovery abowe the wing d o n e  (LEX-off) 
l e v e l s  but  a r e  as e f f , c t i v e  i n  irprovine Inlet performance as the baseline L E X  vortices. 
In order  t o  set th remults from the WKTOL l n l e t / a i r f r a m e  model l n to  the context  of p r a c t i c a l  
a t r c r r f c  s y s t e r s .  V N O L  t o p  inlet performance (recovery)  d a t a  hsve k m  coop.red wi th  t y p i c a l  perform- 
ance data for f i g h t e r  a l r c r a f t  m p l o y l ~  more convent ional  inlet i n s t a l 1 a t l o n s .  The 8 i r C t a f t  u t i l i r e d  
l n  these coapat iaons a r e  the YF-16 (Reference 8 ) .  whlch has a fusela$e-shIelded l n l e t  system. North- 
rop's YF-17 prototype ( r lng-sh ie lded  l n l e t )  ~ and an adracced N a t h r o p  f i g h t e r  conf igura t ion  wi th  
s lde-unmted .  c w - d i a n s l o a a l  e x t e r n a l  compreasloa Inlets wi th  f lxed .  vertical ramps. 
P lgure  24 p r e s e n t s  mpmstive r e s u l t s  at  Mach numbers @if 0.9. 1.6 and 2.0. Thc r e s u l t s  r e f l e c t  
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  i u l e t  de8ign and miasion requirements  and do not a l l a r  a p r e c l a e  de te rmina t ion  of the 
relative merf t s  of thr d i f f e r e n t  i n t e g r a t l o n  opt lons .  They do, houcver, show the following: The VATOL 
l n l e t  provides  recover ies  a t  least c a p r r r b l c  t o  those af the  o t h e r  a i rc :af t  over t h e  c r u l s e  range of 
angles of ot:sct (0" <a< 3.). A t  the t ranaonlc  o p e r a t i n g  coadl t ion  s h a m ,  the top l n l e t  p e r f o r u n c e  
hMls  are COmpet1tlw out to s t  least 25. a q l e  of a t t a c k .  Sup.rsonlc81ly. top i n l e t  per forasnce  
d e t e t i l r a t e s  wi th  a w e  of a t t a c k ,  pclolrr i ly  due to lncrerlsrs I n  local in le t  Mach n u d e r  (hiah shock 
system :osser).  I n  c o n t r a s t ,  the performance of t h e  funelage-  a d  vlng-shielded l n l e t s  leproves with 
rn 
w e  of attack kcnure of th precompressloa p r o v l d d  by tb forebody a d o r  wings. Supersonic  anyla 
of a t t a c k  capabiLi*y f o r  f b h t e r  a i r c r a f t  is t y p i c a l l y  l i m i t e d  to less than 15. +e of a t t a c k  st  M c h  
1.6 sad to approdmstaly 10. st )(.ch 2.0, based m load f a c t o r  coastralats. P i l u r e  Zb shous tht tho 
top-amuatd  ialet a t  these angle of attack conditions gives 'sdjueted' recoarles r l r ich are d i s t i n c t l y .  
but mt drastically. lovar thaa those of the other idet  installations. 
I t  1s p e r b p s  apropos to coeeent tht the VATW d e t  system tu, wt undergone the may hours of 
dovelopmimtd testing t ha t  each  of the other inlet systems presea ted  la Fl8ure  2b hss, thus, the 
p e r f o r m a c e  uf the VNUL taler system could O O ~  l i k e l y  ba improwed through s l m i l s r  I c r v e l o ~ o t  
e f f o r  t o .  
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FIGURE 24. COMPARISON OF INLET RECOWERY WARACTERISTKS 
FOR TOP AND CONVENTION IMLET INSTALLATIONS 
6.0 coucwsxons 
The study descr ibed  i n  tNs paper h s  paeratad e x t e n s i v e  data m t o p - l o l e t  flow f i e l d  snd 
e a g i n c - i n l e t  performance c h a r a c t e r i - t t c s  s t  subsoolc .  t r a n s o n i c ,  snd supersonic  speeds. From an 
i n i t i a l  sssess-nt of the  data the f o l l d n g  coac lunloas  cso  be drsun. 
0 The VATOL t o p - i n l e t  coafigurstioa .eictaicu r e l s c i v e l y  good subsonic  and t ransonic  inlet 
perforunce c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  at zero s i d e s l i p  over  the entire -3" to 2i' angle  of a t t a c k  
rsnge t e s t e d .  In s l d e r L l p  top  inlac performance i n  8.aer.l d e t e r i o r a t e s ,  but a pre l imlrury  
sssessment of eagiae-inlet c a p a t l b i l t t y  showa m s p p a r r n t  ptoblb2S over the rubsonic  and 
C r S M o n l C  (0 .6  M < 1.2) test envelope. 
0 -  
e For the c o n f l p a t i o a  t e s t e d ,  ingeetian of Lou-energy f l o w  from the U / b o d y  j u n c t u r e  s e r v e s  
a8 a major c o a t t i b u t o r  to inlet performaace losses. TNs h i g h l i g h t s  the importance of 
a t c e a t i o a  to detail wbm i n t a g r s t i a g  the U X  into the forebody, aspectally d u r i - 4  the p r e l i -  
minary design process .  
0 Top inlet p e r f o r u n c e  is esnsltiw to canopy-Qrul i a t e g r s t i o n  and the locntiom end r t r e a g t h  
of the wing leadiag-edge axteasiota (US) v o r t i c e s .  
0 T h e  s w e p i a g  actloa of the u.xg leadiry-edge exteaelom (LEX) vortices can s i g n i f l o n t l g  
rohoce top  i n l e t  performance c h r r c r e r i s t l c s  at  811610 of a t t a c k .  Ia addition, a v s i l o b l e  
data iadicate that the e f f e c t l v e a e s s  of the84 vOttiC8s c6a be extended t o  Ngkr  aagtes of 
a t t a c k  by ecploylng w i n g  pla?foru,  with IOU adversa pressure  g r a d l a a t ,  r N c h  d s l s y  the o o e t  
of LBX v o r t e x  brrst. 
8 Supereoaic8lly, top-mounted inlet svscema esper lence  sn iaherent i n c r e a s e  l a  local in le t  b . - h  
nu+? A t  aagle of attack. P N s  u n d e s L a b l e  c h . r a c t e r 1 s t l c  reduces inlet performance dad 
m y  p r o N b l t  application of t h i s  concept t o  vehic les  which r e q u i r e  8 high-degree of wper- 
Soclic M M U t n r I a b l l l t ~ .  However. the prospec ts  of c r e s t i n g  designs with sub.oniL and t r a n -  
o a l c  maaeuver c a p a b i l i t i e s  sppear  prorising. 
T h .  fOCO@ag c a o c l w i o a a  doomstrace th. N p U y  coaflgurrtiotul-dapeodent ascure of top-tad 
ide t  s p * t e u -  TNs I n d i c a t e s  that major compoaeats of the a l r f r s m e  design muat k evolved interac- 
t i a l g  with  tho ialet system not on ly  i n  the p r e l i u a e r y  des ign  process .  as is coooentlolul. but also 
duria(( the lalet/sirframe developmeat testin8 phase. The parsmetr ic  s t u d i e s  repor ted  on i n  t h l s  psper 
together v i t h  p r e v l a r s  work (Referenc*s 1-5) will, however. provide va lusb lc  dea len  auidance fur  
f i g h t e r  a i r c r a f t  incorpora t ing  top-rrrunted i n l e t  mystear. 
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